
Cotton Furnishings Fabrics Help Cure Spring Fever

SHKKTS (iALOKK.Sh«rts M»t the mood in this h«>droom rrouted for the "Decoration and
D^ijfn.1963" exhibit. An authentic fine line pastoral scene is continii^d from the fine
combed |>ercale sheets h\ J. 1*. Stevens on the lied to matching cottons as drupes and up¬
holstery fabric.

PROBLEM SOLVED.An off-center set of windows is tastefully treated by David Barrett
by using striped cotton as window shades. A walnut valance features wood tassels that are

repeated at the rounded bottoms of the shades. Another walnut piece below the window is
uved as a ledge from which cotton print cafe curtains in blue, green and white are hung.

Fire, a KG blade, and a heavy bush «nd
bog were used last fall on Amos L. Capp's
farm near Inez to destroy hardwood brush.
This land will be planted to loblolly pine

within the next three months. There are
thousands of acres of brush land in Warren
County in need of this treatment.

Tree Planting In Warren County
To Be Done Primarily In Woods

By NAT B. WHITE
Tree planting in Warren

County this spring will be
done primarily in the woods
rather than in open land!
This is in accord with a re-
cent effort by all agricultural
agencies, foresters, and many
Individuals to convert thous¬
ands of acre* of unproductive

' brash land to groiriiig lob¬
lolly pine. More than a quar-

million loblolly pine seed-
have been ordered for
County farmers; more

k ordered later.
work can be

¦ way* and with
¦ variety of tools.

la«u| ¦n»»ani m AiwiiQi era DC convened

K)|i man wMfc.~<«i
be 4m by the larger

in the wood-

for

been disked with a heavy
bush and bog. In some cases
the area was burned prior to
disking, and a KG blade was
used in front of the disk.
Loblolly pine seedlings will
be plautog with a 8x7 foot
spacing (SOO per acre) and
the unmerchantable trees left
by the disk will be poisoned
within one year. '

An investment in convert¬
ing brush land to growing
loblolly pine is a good one.

Brown Announces
J. 6. Honor Roll
The honor roll at John

Graham High School for the
third rtx-wMka period was
announced by ^"-^pel Tom
Brown as follows:

11th Grade: Delores Dicker-

10th Grade: Nettie Pitch-
Joyce Seaman, Linda

We*, Nancy Wilson.
8th Grade: Jimmy Beck
^ S: Paul Whitley,

Pine trees grow much faster
on our Warren County hills
than do the hardwoods, they
are easier to sell, and the
price is better. During the
next three months farmers
can use their time to good
advantage in the woodlands
when there is little field
work to be d«W. Tlm«
spent in the woodlands will
pay dividends for many yean
to come.

Kathy Bullock, Jane Connell
Helen Holt, Linda King,
Dianne Pennell.

5th Grade: Kermlt Copley,
Elisabeth Coleman, l(yra
Johnson, Ellen Twitty, Kear¬
ny Ward.

Principal Brown also an¬
nounced the mid-term hones
roll as follow*:

12th Grade: Delores Dick

10th Grade: Joyce
Linda West, Nancy Wilson.

Grade:
with, Beverly

7th Grade: Paul Whitley

<'OTTON (X).MI'I.KTK.Cotton Htar* in man.v roles hi this
room crnitiHl by David Kuncnr Bell. A.I.D.. at tin* new Sky-
vtcw-On-The-lltidsoii in .Manhattan. Blur utid white cotton
homespun in umhI on armchairs and ottoman, while a red on
white cotton tapestry is us«*d on the ofa and at the window*.
A red cotton area ruu completes the room.

A. A. Wood Named
Head Of Heart
Drive In Warren
Appointment of A. A. Wood,

Warrenton merch ,it, as chair¬
man of the fund raising ac¬
tivities of the Warren Cointy
Heart Council, was announced
this week by Mrs. A. A. Wood
president of the council.
The 1963 fund drive will!

begin on February 24, Heart
Sunday, and continue through-
out the following week. Wood
will appoint community and
area leaders who will assist
in the drive.

In accepting his appoint¬
ment, Wood re'eased a break-!
down of the Heart Fund dol¬
lar, furnished by the treasurer
of the North Carolina Heart
Association, which shows: Re¬
search, 38.5 cents, Profession¬
al Education, 10.5 cents; Pub¬
lic Education, 21.5 cents;
Community Programs, 6.5
cents; Organizations and De¬
velopment, 6 cents; Fund-rais¬
ing, 10.5; Administration, 6.5
cents.

Church To Observe
Special Events
Three special events will

be observed at Wesley Me¬
morial Methodist Church here
at the 11 o'clock worship ser¬
vice, the Rev. Troy Barrett,
pastor, announced Thursday.

Mr. Barrett said that Youth
Sunday, Boy Scout Sunday
and Race Relations Day will
be observed at the morning
service, which will be in
charge of the Methodist
Youth. "Methodism" will be
the theme.
Wesley Memorial Church

will also act as host to a Sub-
district Youth banquet on

Sunday at 5:30 p. m., when
over 100 youths of the Sub-
district will be in attendance.
Youth and Adults will have
a panel on Boy-Girl Friend¬
ships, Becky Ellis, president
of the Sub-district, said.

Clark Funeral Is
Held Wednesday
Mrs. Susan Anna Clark,

77, died at her home on War-
renton, Rt. 3, on Tuesday.
The widow of the late Otis

P. Clark, she v-as a member
of the Inez Baptist Church
and had lived all her life in
Warren County.
Funeral Services were con¬

ducted at the Inez Baptist
Church Wednesday at 1:30 by
the pastor, the Rev. Emman¬
uel Pegram. Interment was in
the Clark family cemetery
near Inez.

Mrs. Clark is survived by
three daughter*, Mias Anna
B. Clark of the home, Mrs.
Alton Lawhorn of Benson,
and Mrs. W. L. Land of York-
town, Va.; two was, James
W. Clark of Vaughan and
Furman O. Clark of Raejord;
two sisters, Mrs. TabiQiaThar-
rintfton of Warrenfon, and
Mrs. Lucy Edwards of Ports¬
mouth, Va.; and 12 grand¬
children.

Births
Mr. and Mi*. David Hazlett

of Wamstoa announce tbs
birth of a son i* Warren Gen¬
eral Hospital on February <L
Mrs. Hazlett is the form

las Elizabeth Young of
Virginia.

on Tues<Uy from

' Ton eaa trade
ttatas tor cash by

Parker Funeral
Held Wednesday
Elmer Hiram Parker, 83,

well known farmer aud lum¬
berman of Wurrenton, died
at a Henderson hospital oa
Monday.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted at the Warrenion Bap¬
tist Church, which he attend¬
ed, on Wednesday at 3 p. m.

by the pastor the Rev. John
Link. Interment wa3 in Fair-
view Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife,

the former Ida Egerton; one

son. Woodrow W. Parker of
Salisbury, Md.; one brother,
Allen G. Parker, of Philadel¬
phia, Pa.; and two grand¬
children.

Areola 4-H Club
Holds Meeting
The Areola Community 4-H

Club held its monthly meet¬
ing on Monday night, January
28, in the Areola Club House.
Projects for the coming year
were discussed and chosen
by the members, who were
reminded of their appoint¬
ment as Clean Committee for
Achievement Day. Refresh¬
ments were enjoyed by the
group.
The next meeting will be

18TH CKCTl'RY MANNER.Colored with 196S freshness nnd clarity In tobacco and dee[
turquolM' on white, the authentic cotton print used by Brian Catterton in this bedroon
created for B. Altitun's (fives a new look to the 18th Century manner.

held on Monday night, Feb¬
ruary 25.Jimmy Overby, Re¬
porter.

Valentine's Day
Is Love Time
Valentine's Day with its

hearts inspires most lads to
think of love, courtship and
dainty morsels of chocolate
candy.
But to Robert Janus, the

heart means an organ that
does enough work in 12
hours (obviously a non-union
heart) to lift a 65-ton tank
car one foot off the ground.
Not content with such an

unhappy comparison, Janus
goes on to report that the
heart pumps blood through
about 100,000 miles of blood
vessels - - a distance equal
to five round trips between
New York and Sydney, Au¬
stralia.
A man's heart is only about

the size of his fist, yet it

pumps approximately 1,800
gallons of blood through his
body each day.

In its first stage of develop¬
ment, the human heart is' <
like the heart of a fish - -11
only a simple^ tube. Then(j
it resembles the heart of a.}
frog, then that of a snake, 1
When it's fully developed, it 1
resembles the heart of a bird. s

Janus, unfortunately, should <
know. He's science editor of
World Book Encyclopedia.
lurs. Janus dosen't care - -

she'd better get her heart-
shaped box of candy, or else.

Say you saw it advertised
in The Warren Record

MASONIC
NOTICE

Johnaton-Caewell Lodge No. 10
A.F.&A.M. Stated Communication
every 1 at & 3rd Monday nighta.
All Maater Maeona cordially in¬
vited to attend.

Randolph Morria, Maater
L.O. Robert eon, Secretary

Attend Funeral
Among out of town rela-

ives and friends here for
he funeral of Mr. E. H. Park-
r on Wednesday were Mr.
nd Mrs, Woodrow Parker
nd sons, Elmer LeRoy and
Woodrow, Jr., Mrs. R. E. Ma¬
ine, Mrs. Margaret Donoway,
Ir. Richard Egerton and Mr.
nd Mrs. W. W. Hurley, all
f Salisbury, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgers
.¦ere visitors in Rocky Mount
n Wednesday.

FOR THE BEST
FURNITURE
VALUES
IN TOWN

SEE US

Satterwl
HENDERSO

FINAL

CLEARANCE
Fall and Winter Merchandise

Army Fatigues
Top Quality Regular $3.49

$1.99
16 plaeas

IW

SPORT SHIRTS
Reduced All Regular SI.99

Sale.$1.00
MEN AND BOY'S

Regular $2.99 & $3.99 Reduced

Hunting Caps
Regular $1.00

Sale 66<
58 Caps Ta Sail

MEN'S LADIES' JERSEY

Dress Hats Coats & Jackets Knit Gloves
Regular $2.99

. Men's, Ladies', & Boy's
$1.94 % Off
88 To Sail Save *s-°° To *13.00

MEN'S FLANNEL

Pajamas
Top Irregular of $3.99 Numbers

Closeout $1.94

NYLONS
Assortment of Regular $1.39 & $1.00

Closeout 48<
71 PAIRS TO SELL

Regular 39<

Sale 24<
Just Whan You Naad Thorn

119 Pairs To Soli

Ladies Hats
" To Sail Regular to $4.98

MANY MORE ITEMS.

CHILDS LINED BOXER

Longies
Sizes 2-7 Regular $1.29

Sale 77t
88 Plaeas Ta Sail

LADIIS' LOUNQINO

Pajamas
Regular $4.98 ft $5.98

Sole $2.50

NOT LISTED HERE Sale $1.00
48 Ta Sail

LADIIS'

1 Rack Regular $5.98.$13.95

$2.00 $3.00 $5.00
LADIES' ODESS AND DASUAl

SHOES
v.- $JSk'-'

Regular 81.M to $5.98

LADIIS9
Sweaters & Skirts/ t« on Co o<Regular $5.98 to 810.M f
Sol« $3.50.$5.50 $3.00
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